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RECORD NUMBERS AT ALUMNI DAY 2OOO

Over 250 Alumni, wivcs and triends tumed out

for rhe annuaL Alumni Day held at St. Patick's Semi
nary. The chapel was filled lo capacily forour celebrant,
Rev. Art Harrison, R'50, $,ho quipped " 'Pop Rock told
me that I $.rsjust wrsting my parenl's oncy in study
irg fof pri.slhood". Fr. Fran Ciiia, C 75, gave an excel-

lcni. wcll crafled honily on community, and Sr. Sharon

McMillan once agin provided wondcrfLrl mLrsic and song

fbr our liturgy.
Our pfofound grarilude goes 10 Fr. Jcrry

Coleman, President/Rector of St. Pardck's fof hosting

this event and k) Brett Lowarl, Dcvelopnlcnr Direclor.
for all ol his work behind the scenes.

Vince Briafe. R',lE and his fellow Sena Club
nFmbp 'rl f i.J ll-c r e\, p lcnr b-r c_Jerin! .er\ ice..
and the mcn fronl S!. Pius played background music lof
the hosted social. (Hopefully rext ycar wc will move
the 'social' to a new location and avoid the present

cramped quanefs.) Sumptuous catering was provided
by Miraglia Catering of San Leandro and led this year

by Jim Miraglia nephelv of Mike Miraglia, R'65.
All beverages wefe donated by Mike and Mel-

issa McNamafa, R'61, Owncrs of Golden Anchor Li
quors in the Embarcadcro in San Francisco. We can only
say "Thank You, Thank You, Thank YoLf'.

Our co Chairs for the day were, Janes M.
Purcell. R'60 and Denis L. Ducey, R. 65. Needless to

say. it's a very difficuh group to control; however, Jjm
and Denjs w(rrc nlore than up to the task at hand. Jim
relied on leadership skills that were cultivated at St.

Agnes Grammar School, fine tuned at Saint Ignatius
High, and honed lc) pcrfection al No h American Col-
lcgc in Romc; Denis. rajsed in the pristine beauty of
Turlock, took a nrcre subtle appr oach, commonly referred
to in the annals oflaw as 'Blackmail', and produced the
original CONDUCT grades ofall who attended St. Joe's
trL'_n 1960-.q64 one$iLl ncvcrknorvhorvth:. itemcame
into his possession. Demonstrating the prudence of the
Cl-O rl'Jr he i.. Dcni\ Jrr nor menrion an) n-me. .:m

NEXT YEAR'S ALUMNI DAY IS SATURDAY. APRIL 28. 2OO1

AT ST. PATRICK'S SEMINARY

ply read the gra.le and reason for gradc as described in
theconductbook untilhecametoCharlieGolden,R'65
md aDnounced to the assembly lhal Charlic hadreceivcd
e 'C' in conduct for having a radio in the hobby room.

The Rhet Classes of 1950,1960, 1965, and $e
College and High School Classcs of I975 wcrehonored.
Thcrc was a tremendous turn out. especially fron the

Rhet Classes of 1950, 1960 and 1965.

The annual ralflc produccd the following win
ners: 1. Geny Dunn, R'64-the Maui Vacatior plus

$1,000.00;2. Joe Hcstcr, R'53 Oakland As Luxury Box
plus $200.00; and 3. George Maloney, R'65-49er tick-

President Paldck F Cloheny, R'6,1, pfesenred

our Association's Co-Fourder Aw ds to Don Canoll,
R'58 and walt Harrington, R'5I- Simply stated. without
lhet parlicipation and input throughout the ye s, there

would be no Alunlni Association- Don urgcd all clcrgy
alumni to attcnd future alumni days WE WILL SUP
PORT YOU!

Jim Tonna. R'57. truly speaking from the heafi,
presented our First Alumni of the Year Award honoring
Bishop Michael Kenny (R'57, Deceased). After provid
ing e\dmple. of \4ichael s deep p".torJl commitmenr.
Jim gave the award to Michael's sisters, Mary Kenny
Green and Kathy Kenny Stevens.

Alumni Day came to a close on a momentous
event. Fr John H. Olivier S.S., will be retiring to the
Sulpician Mlla ill Maryland ir mid-October of2000. Ed

Gaffney, R'6 i , and his brother, Juan Pedro Gaffney, gath

ered aboul a dozen alums and provided those assembled

with some beautiful examples ofGrcgorian Chant. The
DiningRoomresoundedwith'punctumsandquilismas'
bringing many to tears. Classical CD's, donated by sev

eral alums, were prcsented. Jack enterained us with the

Andy Forster 'centipede' story, sang one last 'Orcmus',
and asked us to remember him always. We are tfuly
movlng on Io anomer era.



APRIL 29. 2OOO - ALUMNI DAY

Canry Dunn, (:. Chuir Denb Du.er, R'65 a"d lt] trife. Mn],.],
Chatlk Gal(ten, R 65 and Co Chait, .litn Purc?U, R 60

lAth Ahnivrcan Cld$

'The Brothes KanPa!
BiU and J.n\ Ktn"ul!, R 60

An.lr KLtbhL. R 6l a(l oteube^ of thc 50thArtirersa\ Ctds:
Rob L?hnunn, Han. Leo ll(Cattht, Rar Bill Leinnlee. Nann BnNn, ui.1

Ret. BillO DonneU

R.h Olvn, R 65 akd Mset Wa en Hollat.r, R 17

Aut nulicidns ent.tlaii..l.! the hasl sa.iat Dr btr! PercdL C 69 antl Rtr. BobGiSueru S.S.



Ra, Ri.h Mdnsini, R 6A

vrl ul ih I I h e h1u h it t.te

Jint The Onlel Muryh:",
R 65 introduing the

,fanau: Clus!.1t965
.ebbrating 35 fedB

M.nbe re aJ the Class .f I 95 tr R.t .V,tt SrfdrSe, .t .t .

K^'in Ro.!nna, Phil Murpht atul Dennis MtQtdiI!

Alutnhi Asso.iatior Co- FauNtu r!, Don
R 58 aul \lult Hanihglon, R 5|

Brian Cahill. R 60 and Mike Mer.]: R 65

Beh.diction hdore the Alunlni dinner



CELEBRATING THE RHET CLASS OF 1950 OR
THE LAMENTS OF A SIXTH LATINER

b! Walter J. rabotrc4 MBA,MA (Lt. CaL.USA Ret)

I attended 51. Joseph's Collegc for I yeilr, the
itlll of 1944 until Junc of 19,15. I remenlbcr \\,eli the top
floor roonr. ,'l rl e hr'r I a ( i I I e rs . . n L . | | . \lrbr. , one I in)
cioset and sink. but wiih a nice vje\\' of the sr mming
pool. n. g F e -Id c-mpur. I r( e|bef one e\cn r!
$,hen Bill Figini's pants were still flying fiom the rop of
the flag pole. Joe Brusati of San Francisco's Butchef
To\r'n'had lhe room next to mine and Bill Briafe ftom
Star ofthe Sea parish was ir the room across frcm nire.
I lost lrack of Brusati. but Bill Biare jumped back inro
public view )re.rrs latef as Mayor of Las Vegas fbr sev-
efrl tefnrs. never losing thrt chrrm. friendlincss and in-
tercsl il1 orhers tha! were so apparcDt in his llme at St.
Joseph's.

We changed linen cvery Thufsday. the same day
as cars full of profs headed for the goif course, bu! not
bcfore they stopped by Fr. Campbell's ("Beansie's) of,
I ceforLheirr-tr'rr,, .ig.,re le.. Soncot uuf .rninbr
iars used to lean oui of theif \\,indows at nighl talking
until Fr. Wood or somebody rvould ),ell rt them to go to
sleep.

I rememberanArmy chapl.rin on leavefrom lhe
waf jn Sicily and Nofth Africa with hanowing rales of
combat and the suffering of the soldiers and civilians
involved and storjes ofthe Senegalese troops. Thatcould
have becn the first time I ever considered a cafeer in the
militafy. I also rcmenber sitting at the far end of the
lable in the Refectoal and missing a lot of desserts, ex-
cepl for the endless apricots (and not a lot ofsteakeithcr
\\ he ir \rJ.:!I!.J1. We.eemed .o hd\e.P . ur. Torn
'rrg. rroon rn,rnrgnr In fie...leuec. ruq. )u,r '.. n"'r.
We have three apricot lrees no$,and wish \rc had as

many apdcols as we did then. I remember the sainted
Frcnch cloister of nuns who cooked for us (remember
lhc wondedul sauces?) anddid ourlaundry. I remember
visiting day. I think it was the second Sunday of the
month. Jus! like at Soledad, we had a chance to hear of
the news on the 'outside'. We were not allowed to w.rlk
in ftont ofthe College except on visibr's day. We kncw
Pop Rock when it wasn't rnusicl In the wofds of Patti
Auslin, "And when you're movin', ROCK steadyl" I
wonderifPop ever got two helpings ofmystery on Sun
days?

Irememberbeing the only student (besidesWar
ren Holleran, but he was an upper classman, you kiow,
likeJohn Cummings)from a SalesianParish iD San Fran-
cisco and never receiving a visit frotn my pastor or any
other priest. All the guys from Star of the Sea, Holy

Rcdeemer. St. Cecilia's elc. al ways had somc priesl from
theirparish visiting them, butnot me. I rememberplay-
ing basketball down in the old bam where we had to
walk along r plank walkway to ger rhere. I temember
being a Bear. Joe O'Connell was our menror rnd we
rcally neededone asI cantcmember. Had breakfast years
later at Star of the Sea priest house with Joe after mass
ol1 a couple ofoccasions, I rcmenberplaying soccerfor
the first time on |he nLrddy fields of our beautiful old
canpus (like the 'Playing fields ofEton"?) becausc foor
ball was no knrger a house sport after a student had dicd
of an injury lhe pfevious year I remcmber lhe required
pafticipation in afilctics and in lateryears realizirg what
a good rLle: lh..r \\ir. Th-. .i c b r ol {\'. efe\penencc
encoufrged me to parlicipnte laler on USF's NCAA co
Champio11ship Team of 1950.

I remember losing a lo! of soda bers to Dan
O'Leary on the old cencnl courts. I femembcr TiDr
Thorscn(deceasedLt. SFPD)anclJackSmythe(deceased
King of San Francisco Ocean Beach) successfully re
rouling with pick and sho\rcl the c1€ek down on the cam-
pus. They must have been punished lor somerhing. I
rcmcnber prncticing the comer way up on the top flool
music room. This usually brought Fr. Riddlettoser
stoDning in Io tell me $at I was playing too loud. Does
anyone remember "The Floater"? We figured him to be
the oldest living (we think) organisl ever. T did love rhe
musjc and lhe Gfegoriln Chant we sang in rhe chapel. I
remember a couple oftips to the upstairs dispensary to
tight an occasional cold for a couple of days. What a
grcat place to escape thc world fof awhile and thc food
wasn't bad eitherl Remember the old scolding nurse
who w.rs probably tlvcnty years younger thcn thaD I am
now! She could repfinand as well as comfo .

When we gol our haircut. we could lisren ro the
Nolre Drme games. I will always remember iistening
to Army, with Glenn Davis and Doc Blnnchafd blasting
Notre Dame 59 0. Like the end of World War II. most
ofus remernber wherc we were that record day ofdoom
for the Fighting I sh. And we wefe certain Angelo
Be.telli would be Pope some day!

I remember rll rhe .heef rnrading our rnne.
cloister (Watch your stepl) and theirbleating on a sunny
spdng dey when I wished classes would end early. Re-
mernber the aftemoon we got offthe day FDR died? I
rcmember the crucifixes we used to win by memorizing
those endless Latin hymns for the "Beaver", Fr Andrew
Forester. f? Deun Laudamus, Magnificat Dominus



Anima Med, MtLtitls, lauds, and Ca eliw, ho\r soon
you forgetl Remember what a great religion prof Fr.

Cestellot was or serving nass ibr Fr. Danny Fives/
I remember the stories that \\'ere reild to us in

the Refectory trs we ate in silence, il1 parlicular the story
ofTommy Harmon bailing oul ofhis fighter plane over
the Pacific twice and survivingl What do you ncan,
"who is Tommy l{almon?" I rcmembcr also listening to
a seemingly unending story ofthe history ofall dre ttbes
of Southeast Asia, diffefent Buddhist Sects and
Annanites, etc., thinking of how far away that was. I
never expected later to spend several years ofmy Arny
lifc in that area from Bangkok to Phnom Penh to
Viantiane to Danang to Hue to Ke Sahn and to a surp se

f{rrced helicopter landing in thc middlc ofan unfriendly
A Shau Va1ley (shades of Tommy Harmonl) And. how
could I ever forget that oh. so dull. history of Southeasl
Asia read to us in 19451 Ai St. Joseph's, I enjoyed read-

irg about the Roman Legions il1 "Away wilh Eaglcsl" I
lhought of that book and St. Joseph's many times as I
strolled remoteFireBase hilltops il1Viet Naln, away with
my own eagles. the Screaming Eagles of the i0lst Air-
bome Divisionl Wilh all the counties we lived in and

visired over lhe years, I probabLy should have staned
high school at Maryknolll

I rcmember in our History class our classmate
O'Connef came in before the Prof did, dfessed in his
cassock aDd acling out lhe pal1 of the prolperfecl]y. As
we roared with laughter, in comes the Prof, and out went
poor O'Conner Bill Leininger rnd Maufice Shea were
the brains ofourclass. They won all the 'prcmiums' lhal
year. Ho\y initated the rcst of us [,ere. I do.however.
remember one day in Fr. Lalry Taylor's English class
when he asked the class what a Mandarin was. Bill was
.lIi('\ Io in\r\er r\ d q:,),. "T1 \rn.u,iLal ...trumenr.
Fathei'. DoD't know if Larry \vhacked him of not. I saw
Mauricc scvcral times in later years t Star of the Sea in
San Francisco.

I remelnbef Thanksgivjng Day morning when
we were all looking lbrward to going home fbr the day.

We had !o be back to thc college by about selen in the
evenirg. I rode home to San Francisco with Waffen
Holleran and a couple ofolhef studenls. Our falhcrs split
the driving chores. The war was still goinS on and gas

rationing was sedous sluff. On ourway back to St. Joe's
in thc carly evering. we hrd a flat tire in \vrcdside. Of
course we arrjved back to school late. I figured wc'd be
fncing dire consequences. Bu! Fr. Rock greeted us
warmly, happy to see us rerum safely. I always figurcd
it was the saintly presence ofWaren that sared our skinsl

Even after 55 years, I remember many, maybe
mosl, of our classmetes- Johnny Foran. Ben Schaffir,
Dan O'Leary, Leo Mccarthy, Jim Keally, Cornelius

O'Reilly, RogerBernhardl, Jinl Prosser, Tom Mccarthy
$,ere always good fiiends. I remenrber many stories about

them. I won't take up your time with running inlo
Befnhrfdt ailer hc had just finished playing a football

Bdme for .he U_iver\ily of C"lrfornia or vi5iline
"speaker" Leo in his Sacrumenb office or seeing Aft
Harrison at his 25th or 30th ordination annivenary in
Milpitas. Other names occurto me: Harry Passanisi, Joe

Jacklevich, Hany Lema and his buddy, Scott, Johnny
Horslmann, Eugcnc Bonomi, Art VollcrI, JocByme,Lou
Felder, Lou Oddone, Pisani, Moynihan, Gomez,
Passdaquq and the others I apologize lbr not remem-
bering. Quite a year for 6th Latiners that fall of 1944!

The cliques thar developed dudng the year and the siights,

and the ridiculing and the salt in thedesserls you won on

sporting bets were a disappointment, but none-the-less
pfetty good tfaining fbr what was ahead in life for all of
us. There was too much thal was good 1l] get too shalen
up by the little downsides.I loved my year at Sl. Joseph's.
T entered as a 14 year old nnd depaded a ye later a bit
wiser. a belter studcnt and a 1ildc bit more awarc that
life has afe$ reversals with the successes.I learned you

ncvcr accomplish anything in lifc without the hclp of
othefs or their prayers, whether you're a career Army
Officer, Assessor's Systcms Analyst or Tex Accountant-
Today my wife Peg (48th year) and I live jn Wdnut Creek.

Ouf kids live in Greenville, SC, Houston, TX and

Lahyette, CA.
We used to read Thomas Akempis' "Imitation

of Chds!" evefy day. I guess, !\ithou! realizing it, this
has kind ofbeer my beacon in life to this point. IfChrist
is not our guiding light, play te1l me what is? I do re-
member a lot mofe events nnd stories of that wondeful
ycar, bul I'm afraid l'll heve to wait anothef 55 years to
recall them.

Sub'liwn P raesidiunr......
YaurJriend and cl&ssmate, Walt.

Your contact...
A fou need lo .ant dct out Alun i Coo rdinalo r vilh dnf Alnnni
toncem (apinn,1s, suggesti.,1s, ulunni updates, changes of
dddress), rou 

"1d 
write Jin Murpb at St Patrick's Senlinary

or )ou ndr contact hin dircctl) a\ follov.t:

James P Murphy
l71A Robin Whipple waf
Bel"Lont, CA 94042 185l

Phone: (654) 59t.3a92
tt tndil: M URPUR@aoL.con

Fa\: (6s0)651 3503



INMEMORIAM
Sutcliffe, Patricia A., at home in San Jose oD No !. I 9, 1999 Pat was the beloved wife for 3 3 years of John

H. (Jack) Sutclifie, R'62. Pat was a Registered Nune and worked tbr more than 20 years in Obstetrics at Los Gatos

Community Hospital. Trvo sons, a sister and thrce brothefs also su ive Pat.

Perry, .Iohn, lathcr of Rev. John E. (Paul) Peny, R'61, on Februafy 11, 2000 in S.nr Rafael John was a

nattve of Massachusetts, age 90.

McFadden, Anna "Ann", mother of Jim McFrdclen, R'64, on March 10, 2000 in Roseville, Ca Ann was a

longtime membef of OLA parish ir Burlingame.
Mclaughlin, John P. "Jack", R'57, on April 18, 2000 in Sacramento John was the brother of Michael

Mclaughlin. R'61 and Pat Mcl-aughiin, R'66. Jack leaves bis wife Rose Marie ard filc children. (see erticle by

Mike Mclaughlin)
l\{cKim, Atton R., R'43, on May 6, 2000 at age 75, due to complication of Guillain Barc Syndrome

Preceded in death by his wife, Madlyn. and survived by his 1$o dauglrtefs, shawn and Rhonda- Al selved in dle us
Marines during WW II end was employed by IBM firr 30 years. (See arliclc by Don C roll)

Collins. Robert Michael, brolher of Alumni Board Member Daniel E Collins' R'54' rt hone on May 14.

2000. Bobby leaves hjs rvife, Margaret. and children, chdstopher, victofia and Brennan. Bobby was a parlner wrlh

Holt & Collins Brokefage Firm for over 30 years.

Lo\r'cry, Rev, lvilliam, R'48, on \'1e) 15. 2000 Ff Bil1 was the Pastor Emerilus rt Sl Bart's jn San Malco

He serlcd as associate pastor ar st. vincent de Paul, st. Emydius, st. Phillips end St. Thonras the Apostle. He

rcccived a Mrsters in Religious Education and e Mastefs ir Mcdia sludies- He was pastor al st. Albelfs and st.

Bart's. ID his final davs. he was in oakland er the sisrefs of Mercy crfe centcr. At his firnenl Mass. Msgf. warcn
Hollerul1, R',+7, delivercd a magnificent culogy and homily.

Del 'hcdici, Hele|r Ann \Vagele, at homc in San Ansehno on May 19, 2000 Helen $'as the mother of Robefi

Del Tredici. R'59. She was a school teiichcr, tutor of Mrlh aDd English, houscwife, g.rfdener and a successful witer
ofjingles.

NlcAllister, Ullainee Kenlcdy (.1dded N'Iappus when she femirrriccl at age 73). on June 5' 2000 et in San

Rafacl: mother of Greg N,{cAllistcr, R'61. Ullaincc died xt Nazarcth House at age 96 Her name, 'Ullainee' cane

from a book of Citholic poetry $,ritten by a Fr. Abmm Ryan in l8tl7 Pal Browne srid the mass. Amie Kunst

performed the nlLrsic, and sevenl other S1. P.ri's alunni sang the .tdhs,Qsgir.r.

Al McKim, R'43
The dexth ofAlion (Al) R. McKim on May 6, 2000 needs to be nolccL The Alumni Association is very much

in his debt.
A1 (R'.13) $,enr to St. Joe's around 1937 and was very proud of having done so. He came to the very flrst

Alumni Days and soon agreed to join your Alumni Board. Al was e dedicaled Board member When your Alumni

Association oved to sr. Patrick's aiter lhe closing ofthe collcge. there \r,efe some difficult problems with our

computeizcd record systen. Al was a vetetan ofIBM and gave great amounts ofhis lime to help Ginnie Sullivan get

things back on .rD even keel.

Al's grealest interest. however, was in our Scholarship Fund, no\r knorvn as the C-W Swecney Memorial

Scholarship lund.Al was vefy concernedthirt seminarians have their fundamenlal needs met so that they hadclothes,

books, etc. Al draftedthe fint guidelines fbrlhe operatioD of the Scholarship FuDd, and hc and Bob Gorman wefe the

initial members of the Scholarship Comnittec lhat processed the requesls fbf help

Remember the Scholarship Fund ifyou have a few extra denarii. Al would be very ple$ed May this special

Alum rest in peace. May his farnily find peace in the memory ol this good man's lif!
fDon Canoll. R'58)

John P. Mclaughlin, R'57
Retired San Fmncisco Teamster Official, John P Mclaughlin, age 62, died suddenly ofa hean allackTues_

day in Sacramento- "Jack", as family and colleagues kne$' him. had retired in 1992 as President of Teamslers

P(tessional and clerical Locd union No. E56, aftcr a 32-year carcer duriDg the formative yeals of the largesl

Teamster local union in No. California. His brolher, Michael, no\r is Pdncipal Officer of Locai 856 Dudng his

tenure, Jack was often thc lcad negotialor for landmark contracts fof the Teamsters reprcsenting cierical workers in

major induslries such as car Rental, Freight, unired Parcel and san Francisco Hotels. He also lepresented the

Local s fifst public sector employees at the sF zoo and at Laguna Honda Hospital. Public employees now lepresent

ovcr one-third ofthe estimated 7.000 member local.



'Nostalgia Lane'
(As long a, w arc going dou'n 'nostalgia lane', the following is a rcprint of a portion of
dnarticLe thatappearcdtutlE 196l St. Josepll's C olle ge Al nni Bulletin. lt ||ds written by
Jnn Mdrchiano and Barry Bissell, R'63.
Norc the New vorker Maga.in?' vo(ubuldtl it wauld tndke Gene Strain, S.S. praud.)

DRAMA

T lLCJ'irst Drutna Critic'.t Avatd fur E teason 1960 6l ||ent to the Little Thedlerof Fourth Hish. The pld.r: "SaintOf
Lnni/' ' by Mitt N(talie Whitc. Under the .apable direcliot of R.D. Henderen and lp timely wittiLisn.t dnd ctiticisns of plar
nLodctator Fr Brautl, the e tire prognn \ras wLl rcceie,i br the stuaeDt bodf. 'Saint OJf Linlits" \ras d natutdl fat St.

Jotepll\, beitlg t1 ldke-olf ot1 the Jesuits and lbotball. Me"nrdble petforndnces wte tumed in br Rudy Hansor as sitryle
Btother Thonas: Lurrt CaroLdn ds thu Lt(Iirc St. FrutLcit of Attitit Cetuld Ltaring as the Aeman scdtt.firurEd ProJ.ssor
t:inrrcidcr; Richnr.l Gortng. a\ Fr Rtooke. and R$r* Gilbery as \tolid Aorhoduc.lanes, star tackle.

Ilrit )car't ntittit t tnusi.al, ndnct'fullr dtected hf Etl Gdihtr, funind dn elenins af both laush! dnd lLtlented

crl.btilit's EtltLtlal Di\ielnnd Monkc\tlltLcs the nutical ws nore of a N. sb Mtien sha||. l\,1ike M.Luuthlin andhi! not
k)osnk,Ipa rerJohtlCun itlgh(lrt k pt tlLe tp.llbaLnd a\,Jien.e n1 it.lte\.for tnnst afthe ev.ning. Ther ||eft assisted br
tlt.it-'silent Lantde Jti,es Mounre) vho toh!1nccrcd his serrrct acting dsaduDunf.JolnZsjdas rendilionof AbMaD
Itnet lell the svt rihr.tDts Jar t\,eek\. FinalLt, Uncle Hoale\) rc|toi1e.[ta rc Linelight ItoitL a ten )edr rctiretnent. Fa rcr
C.nno s hikDu,Ls putt anl ,ttstitring Jtots ol pltstitLgn(iiotlJiUe.l out an cr<.nrLg of ktughs and nLon,(rsllitles.

SPOR'I'S

Th. High S.ltool ttons t)s1("1/inds d tL0 and tutl: hattle betueentl| I'ldians and the B.arsviththe htdiuns ontop

roigtfohddha1lseaso'|]]c,|i|idn\d]Ef]j.rbil|I1it.1P1dLe'and|h?Rd]ible^(un1ik?1he81olioIs
fol|t|]Lp1|1.c'.lhc|n|1iaDsL1ar|a.l.1fqli.:kUinftba1l!edsandnlfounlt]kI15.^esin'|i|\1|1ktc?und?r
ludershit Ptlpd tt.xt John CoLliN sque..ed his t..alt nna s..onLl tla.e aheun ofAen?d\ $'e1!h's russ.d Tdan.\. Luckless

Gar)" Terte)" ltiered fith tlle Rtnbl.rs iu tlt CelL.r 'thc u.(1r.t rcrrc.l back to take vccct: 'thc elbo|| btui\u1g basketball
teu!,t tn,d d Jircd up Ttujan a$teqaion vith thei rtd llag o11 the pale. Allhough shofl on ne)t n'car.l\. track vl7s IULL oI
.vnerEnt ds rhe hidint\ t\url tu) anoth.tJirn plat.

Thes(onddnnualhighyhool.tollegetr.t.kne.tpto\)ilednlut1,"|l1rill!lottll?t.tubtrutltspectutors.Tlthighschoal
kl bf Mdrk Bullt).k. Jint d"i(e, dnd Jin SIuttt ||.rs out.lossed bt the absle,tious siants ol the Lollete sile. Ikth Jnn Mehueld,

Sterc Kell.\, atlJ i)Iikc ltl.Luugltlin pdring tlE r,ur, tl?.ollesidns edselnk dete nlined higll s(hool tpikers.Tlrc tofthdl house

gakt vas \,a b) the c.l|ege neti at \6 the basketbdll pne.

A pl.thom oJ tports ctLtrtd,u .Dt trdt proridd b\, tlv facult'- this )ea: \YhiLe Fr Lor)t||at1d Fr Dillon sharprnetl
theij gollscoftson lt lr'o pilch 'n pitt tun!? (bt|t.r k/"trn as the tollele btseballdid"r,kl), AmaklPaltnerras senditlg d
hdst,) telesrant askins.lbr tlltir participathn it the Must?t s T.nrnan.nt. The Ptuf Rhet tu|ihall sane f.nnd the ,li.kJ'i.lding
fa.u1^tea|]u1gtheir\'oungetononents|hea|t.lf,ldl11|hit|o1g'F|Cd]ega]'iandt|]:I'e|ci]]ewithhi:jInncIrcoa.h"Lsl|\lk'
l|a'-.1h. Collcge Captains.f'dcultr bdskdball ga,te dgain foknd nE ttofertor.t sup.tior Fr Poggi laking tine a Jrort llis

')anisl1covse'donnedhi5ouCehi|uniJbr]na|rlsupp|i<'d||k'inre|usaLLdpoi|1|sJor|heJiLxIl,-|ic|ara big fdttor it the prient'ritJot ]'...

Jolrn P. IIcLaughlin, R'57 Cont'.1

One ot Jack's talents wrs his unique ability to emplo\, the clcver phrase. Jack penned most of ihe union's
communications during organizing carnpaigns. the local's contributions to news ardclcs, al1d cotr(jspondcncc for the

Local's Officers. Apcrsuasive idvocrte firr workers, J.rck $,lls Co-Chaif ofthe United Parce I Service Weslern St.rtes

cfievance Connnittee rnd a key mcmbcr of thc UPS Nadonal Ncgotiating Comniticc. Jack w:Ls also known for his
keen and often sublic, scnse of humof which he used to not only lighten a social occasion, but to defuse othenvise
tense coDliontations.

Born in San Francisco, Jack $'.rs hifed at Locrl 856 by Principal Ofticer Rudy Thalll. in 1961. only 12 years

after Tharn had fbunded the Local andjust r 1e\,_ monlhs following Jack's gradualion frcm USF. Jrck had transfcred
!o USF after 7 yeals as a scminary student at St. Joseph's College and St. Patfick's Seminary where he devebped his

stroDg socirl ethic and commitment to the seNicc ofothers. (Mike Mcl-aughlin, R'61)



Y2K Answers
Frcfi Ro||: Ftuntis Pop Rock,:;.S.

|1896 |975): Eusek Soupie So"pan,
:i.:;. ( 1872 1956): Lltn.n Fen\ S.S.;

Ale\dntler Pehier S.S.( lE67 l91A).

2nt1Ro\|: Victat Dean Edst, S.S.;

!-hanras Jecres' HoB8e.t'), S.S.

( 1 942. t 987 ); Fr T. Cutnnrins, T redsurc r:
lnturi.('Mick Rea an: tr J. Galin.

lnl Ro||: Fr T. O Kane:
Joserh .k1k. Ritun\ S.S. ( 1898-1972):
wiuidtn Bucb a C.nn.t, S.S.

11887 1968): Joserh Riddle,nser S.S.
(1899 1978): f'r Joe T||atnlql

Top Ra\|: Roldl Ihe tbater'Webste.
S S; Mile Sl..l)'. S.S.,

E.la'at.l L.fo Allln: an.l

The photo was taken around 1936/37. Thxnks to all who .esponded to the quiz. Three named all l8
profs colrectlyr Bob Foster, R'38, Jim Prindeviile, R'39 and Rev. John Zoph, R'28. A special thanks to
John A. Ward. S.S. for assistance.

r 0vddAfodR..d \4a. o 
_a.r. .d 0.402.

St. Joseph's - St. Patrick's College Alulnni A$secialion
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